
June 27, 2023 Edition

Newsletter Updates
We're introducing some minor changes to make the newsletter a more effective communication tool!

Submissions will run for a period of one week unless specified
Body copy will be edited at the discretion of the editor to optimize communication
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon

Thank you for your cooperation:) If there are any concerns, please email me at : natalie.sun@ahs.ca

Operations
Notes from Eddy

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/NotesfromEddyJune27.pdf?id=yhcwqf9?
f_type=file&f_name=NotesfromEddyJune27.pdf

EM Job Opportunity - Department Head Emergency Medicine Calgary Zone

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/Deputy Department Head Opportunity.pdf?
id=o9xswk2?f_type=file&f_name=Deputy Department Head Opportunity.pdf

Connect Care Update

A few points to be aware of in Connect Care moving forward:

1) Adding Yourself to Provider List:
Don't forget to add yourself to the Treatment Team list for admitted patients who are waiting for a bed to be
transferred to another site. When patients get admitted in Connect Care they will automatically drop of your
'My List' tab and it is easy to lose track of admitted patients who are still our responsibility (this is primarily
for patients admitted to urology from non-RGH sites; also applies to neurology admissions to SHC from
RGH). To do this simply click the 'Tx Team' button and add yourself back to the list as a Consulting
Physician after the admission order is entered. NB - When handing these patients over, the doc receiving
the patient will have to take the same steps (ie - the patient will not automatically 'push' to them when you
sign out).

2) Specifying a provider for Inpatient Consults:
When ordering an inpatient consult (eg - to hospitalist, GIM, surgery, etc) we do NOT have to specify an
individual provider; simply enter the consult to the service and it will show up on their list. If you also specify
an individual provider (eg - staff doc on call) it will also populate their individual list, which is leading to
some confusion / double documenting, especially for services that don't typically have residents (eg -
hospitalist). So don't do it.

3) RGH Eye Clinic Referrals:
When making a next-day referral to the RGH eye clinic, you must ALWAYS enter the Ambulatory Referral
order to the clinic in the Dispo tab, even if you already have received an appointment time (whether from
the resident on call or RAAPID). The referral order populates their clinic list, and without it they may not
know the patient is coming. You can specify the appointment time in the Comments section of the referral if
you want but this doesn't appear to be mandatory.

4) @EDCOURSE@
There still seem to be a large number of docs who are not including the .edcourse smartphrase in their note
template. If you have not been using this function, please consider adding it to your notes. The frustrating

https://trk.cp20.com/click/gmvi-6mbo9-4xyi1-f2ijeq1/
https://trk.cp20.com/click/gmvi-6mbo9-4xyi2-f2ijeq2/


In Basket messages requesting our signatures for post-handover updates to the ED Course are now a
thing of the past, making this a much less onerous request. Because critical information is often included in
this section (Discharge plan, meds, etc) it is immensely useful to have it included in all your primary notes
(even for many non-handover patients). Please consider including it in your primary note - downstream
docs and pharmacists will thank you!

If any of this sounds completely confusing, or if you have any other comments / questions please let me
know. — Chris Hall

FMC Level 1 Trauma Process Simulation

FMC Level 1 Trauma Process Sim will have its final session before summer on June 28 11am-2pm. These
sessions are now multi-discipinary and will be attended by a trauma surgeon. We are looking for a
minimum of 2 participants, but can accept up to 4. Ideally to be attended by an FMC EDMD who has not
yet attended this simulation. However it is open to any EDMD in the city. Thanks for considering.

Where is the CED found in Alberta Netcare?
There is now a Community Encounters Digest section on Netcare. A family doctor that has signed up for
this (so far about 50% of Calgary and growing) is listed at the top of Netcare for each of their patients. Also,
there is a summary of the patient's visits to their family doctor (visit reason, and ICD code). We are hoping
this becomes helpful to ER docs so that they can see if a patient presenting to ER has recently been
seeing their GP for the same reason (ex. this can avoid duplication of referrals). 

The CED is found in a folder in the Clinical Document Viewer Tree in Alberta Netcare called Community
Reports. Every Albertan who has visited a CII enabled provider in the past 12 months has a CED in their
Alberta Netcare record. Newer versions of the CED will replace any prior versions in Alberta Netcare. An
updated version will show as bolded (unread) for Alberta Netcare users.

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/CEDAlbertaNetCare.pdf?id=ou39jss?
f_type=file&f_name=CEDAlbertaNetCare.pdf

Grand Rounds and Journal Club
NOTE: Grand Rounds will resume Sept 7, 2023 @ 09:00

Departmental News
My Emergency Department App

Update is required. Please read the information at the link below.

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/EMDepartmentApp.pdf?id=5yy6004?
f_type=file&f_name=EMDepartmentApp.pdf

2023-2024 Incoming Residents - Updated

A warm welcome to our incoming R1's and CCFP-EM residents.

CCFP-EM Resident Bios June 20
https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/CCFP-EM Resident bios June 20.pdf?
id=f21s1tl?f_type=file&f_name=CCFP-EM Resident bios June 20.pdf

FRCP R1 Resident Bios New
https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/FRCP R1 Resident Bios New.jpg?
id=5bykk3w?f_type=file&f_name=FRCP R1 Resident Bios New.jpg

Emerg Composite 2023-2024 New

https://trk.cp20.com/click/gmvi-6mbo9-4xyi3-f2ijeq3/
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https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/Emerg Composite 2023-2024 New.jpg?
id=yl35nn8?f_type=file&f_name=Emerg Composite 2023-2024 New.jpg

Teaching Opportunities
Career Coaches Still Needed for Class of 2026

If you have not already let us know that you would like to be a career coach for the class of 2026, please
email me as soon as possible and let me know. We are still quite short and the class begins in less than 2
weeks.- Sue-Ann Facchini

mailto:career.md@ucalgary.ca

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/Coach Recruitment.pdf?id=vl7ta9b?
f_type=file&f_name=Coach Recruitment.pdf

Job Postings
Associate Dean, Faculty Development and Performance

 The Cumming School of Medicine invites applications (Cumming School of Medicine, only) for the position
of Associate Dean, Faculty Development and Performance. Please see below for the complete terms of
reference for the position.

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/Associate Dean Faculty Development
Performance.pdf?id=ls1icau?f_type=file&f_name=Associate Dean Faculty Development Performance.pdf

Research

CME and Learning
UME Course Leadership & Teaching Opportunities

UME has posted new leadership and teaching opportunities. Please see below:

https://secure.campaigner.com/media/77/776142/June 2023/UMETeachingOpp.pdf?id=vjsuqqj?
f_type=file&f_name=UMETeachingOpp.pdf

PADIS

The Poison and Drug Information Service (PADIS) will once again be hosting an in-person conference on
Saturday, November 4, 2023, at the Health Science Centre within the Cumming School of Medicine. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Jon Cole from the University of Minnesota. He will be talking about the past,
present, and future of treatment of cardiotoxic drug poisoning. The schedule for the day’s events is
available at https://events.ucalgary.ca/cumming/cme-pd/event/423371-poison-and-drug-information-
service-padis. Registration is open!

McCaig Tower
3260 Hospital Dr NW, Calgary, AB T2N 4Z6
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